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Opening Day's Program at '

, ' Third Annual Meet. r';-;

. THREE FAVORITES ARE
IN FOR FIRST MONEY

'Large Crowd 'of Epectttora Enjoy
r. the Afternoon's - Sport Handicap
.i pint end Starting Were Bright Fee

tures of Program.

' . .: ..... . .. i

? .

cvenxs

' The thiol annual race meeting of the
Multnomah Pair association opened yes-
terday at Irvlngton raeatrack and tho
who were there felt fully repaid for the

weather.' From a receman etanaooint
..th. dar was Ideal for horses, aa the

neat. simnlv 'haloed loown up their
'Joint and enabled them t aklp along

' mt a lively cUp.i v. v- ' ;

t

C Tha aeena at Irvlngton yeeteraay,
though tt waa the first race day lnc

i v uuiwi ws avi awv -
.:old faoea war there looking after the
'tarn Interests aa took up their atteatioa
jaai year, ine same- - juoses wwrw

. Ihsnd Skinner. Egbert. Lelghto and
' . jaumouano ana aiiogetner ute iu

tarter a Jong aneenoe. jbob iubus, u
nmeaeener ana ornciai anuuuuver, mmm

1 circulating through the crowd shaking
itmnum la in nuuw v

I.'lAa air of food feeling pervaded the en
"lre gathering. including tha horsemen,
(bookmakers, attandanta and spectator.

1 n ar rn a n sa n i n r"i i us ii isn m ui uiuuiau
""Fair association, aa It waa thought that

. Tournament ana inim oeiu wouia an
mini xrom ue nmnvs. mui wm

u . ... . - - - -. w, 1I1HB ... W W V'Vdnt no. k nmlitiii wu nearly
filled and before the aecond race waa
called then were t.TjftO paiauua wlUilu
the rrounda. . Notwithstanding tha tor--

,lani' .111. .tt.H In thAfV flrit. Car

Tha rasing waa eery-goo- d ana oe
who picked the wlnnera were naturally
nappy, although tha racea war ae
cleaely contested tiat every One got a

i rua far hla money. Bo far aa fevorltea
- were considered it waa aa even break,

' three that were fairly rood prloea com
ing In for drat money, with the talent'
choice. close upon their, heels.
" The features of the taya sport waa
ina ciever oanaioapping . oi noraoe
Egbert, and the splendid starting of
Fred Mulholland. Mr. ivgoert'e work was

' .tha flneat ever aeen at tha local track
'.. and It ahowed that the former sporting

jFdttor of the Ban Francisco Examiner
'thoroughly knew, hi bualnesa when he

' arranged the day race. - Mr. Mulhol- -
land'a starts were perfect, although In
the third. race a field of It faced him

'and he got them away with precision.
At the cloaa of the daya aport both
mea were Boncratulated uoen their good

.jrork. j - 4w
. The biggest puree of the day waa bald

. mp. for tha Opening handicap, aa event
for distance seven ruriongs- -

that Teooiaw waa the horse for the in
and backed their choloe freely. ' Epicure
came in for a lot of attention and the
ereauioua were not a oit - avarae m
taking a cht nee on Sea Air. Corn Bio

em, who. got away' nest to last when
the barrier flew, woa the race in
1:1 H, a fraction under the Irvlngton

rWK nCOIU JBIWIW W Mil WH V.WI u
Blaaaom and that munnter rated his
mount very well. , He remained in. fifth
position until the stretch t waa reached,
when he movtd up to third place, and in
an exalting end , driving, finish Corn
Blossom passed under the wire neck
to 'the good. Epicure finishing second
!Vi length ahead of Bee Air, who fall
back In the home stretch. ' ".- -

l leu IO jjonerej a 101 10 win xne
first race of the day, and though Bol
Llchtensteln was aa even money favor-
ite, Loegue brought hla horse up from
jourta position in ins atretcn to an easy
Victory. ' with a good length, to spare,
Tarn O'Shanter spread her boot in thla
race, would have bad a
harder time to get through. '

Oolden Buck In the seoond race waa
true te the predloilens of hie backers

- and galloped home with five lengtba to
spare. Rubiaaa and Lady Klapar had
many friends, bat Powell got tha Back

ff In stirring, fashion 'and maintained
the lead until the finish.

Cora Goats victory la the third event
of the afternoon waa popular, aa Silver

. ancea. Croeswalt got his-hor- away
in front at the half and only won by
a neck, being passed at tha atretch by
Ceastana. only for a, minute-howeve-

aa Cora urged along and won by a neck.
The start ini thla . race wee- - all right,
Holly Berry Doing tne exception, .

ing'hl back en the other horses aa the
barrter'went- - up. "

'The fifth race for the O'Brien puree
was a rather interesting event, and dis
appointed a number who had pinned
their, faith ' upon . Laldlaw and Mlatys
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Sullivan seamed unable to handle
Laldlaw and did not give the horse the
ride that should have landed him a
winner. ,H. L. Frank, with T. Clark up,
got away in front and held a good poai- -
tlon, oj.4 had ae real difficulty there--
arter until winy , aiauan made a rusn
for the finish Une, but Frank had some
reserve fore left and' managed to win
by a 'head. .""

Crigll in the last race was a 1 to 1
hot. and even with that big price got

numerous .backers. Qentla Barry, and
Marello looked good to those who do
not like euch odds as t to I. Crlgli got
aaray third and .at the quarter loomed
In front and bad easy selling to the
finish, winning, by four lengths. Tha

..summary; ;
First race, six furlongs,- - selllngu-Dot-ter- ell.

lot. Loague UP. 1 to 1. won; Sol
Wcbtnteiiu10iJ Inder . up even.
second I The Pride. 107, J. Powell bp,

Mo 1. third; time, 1:144. Nullah,
Tarn D'Shantar, Racivo and Magna Bor
gia finished aa named.

Second race, five furlongs, selling
ooiden buck. B. Powell up. even,
won; Lady Klspar. lot. W. Smith up.
I to 1, second; Rublana, 102, Herbert
up, I te I, third; time, 1:01 H. - Annie
Darling, Lady Nlnors, Lillian Ayres
and Jardla de Paris finished as named.

Third race, five and a 'half furlonga,
selling Cora Goets, 110, Crosswalta up,
t to 1, wont Nanon. 100. Rtcbter up.
10 to U- - Second! Modder, 107, Wright
ok ii m i, third: time. I:oia7.rxon.
stanaa. Silver Heels, Eldred, Wistaria,
Lady Rice. Pure Dale, Wager and Holly
Berry finished aa named. u .,.

Fourth race, seven furlongs opening
handicap for purse to win-
ner t0jD Corn Blossom, 105.. Minder
up.. I to I. won; Epicure, 101,' T. Clark
up, m to I, aecond; Sea Air, 100,

up,-- to 1, third: time. l:i.ToooUw. Biiartborpe and Judge flhlahed
a named. ,.- . . .

- Fifth race, five furlongs.' O'Brien
purse, value 1250 H. L. Frank. 10, T.
Clark up. I to JU won; Billy Mahan. 100,
B. Powell up, t to 1, second; Miatya
Pride, Lioague up, to 6. third; time.
1:00H. Laldlaw. Starling Tower and
queen Cup finished aa named. . '.
' Blxth race, on mile, aalling, purse.
joo CrlalU 10J, T. Sullivan up, 1 to I,

won; wentie Harry, iff, ' T.--. Clark pp.
to 1, aecond; Marello, 10. Loague op.

Li t0.. ? 1:414, Bxapo.
Chablla, --.th,,,l

and Mr, Diagl fln--
isnea as named. ,. :v y

CRICKET ;MATCH ON ; .

U EAST SIDE GROUNDS

Testerday waa Ladies 'day- - at the
Portland .Cricket club and there was a
Urge atten dance) on the field at East
Thirty-nint- h and Belmont streets' to

ltneaa a jnatcb between two teams oap--
talned by W, O. Smith and Jack Mallett
The w'eketa were pitched at :3 o'clock,
and to stllow opportunity for a finished
Innings each, the teams were limited to
eight on a side.' three of the batting
team playing aa substitutes to complete
the 11 in the tfteld. - Mallet's aide went
In first against the bowling of Smith
and Rylance, totalling f f run, of which
Mallett contributed If by careful play
ana .tioimea i.s by nnuiant hitting.

After an interval for reat ice cream
and refreshments were served. The
Smith 'went to the wicketa facing tha
attack of. Mallett and Warren. Papa
Smith played In hla old formr-hi- a II
being made without a fault until he i
neatly caught and bowled' by Mallett.
with the score eg It. The innings was-- 4

closed " by Leughton'a magnificent
running oaten of Bartllng. ' Mr. Smith's

id thus winning keenly contested
gam ny three rung. .

t Special biterast - attaches to - these
matches aa their ultimate obiect la the
selection of a team to represent Port- -
tana uis jxhii ana Vtars lourna
ment in September.- - ,'

ThaT full score: '" .". ' .

, . - " aaauaxv xeajp. ;. -

Warren, b Rxlance.., .......
Mallett, b Richards. .....IILanghton, b. Smith. 1
Royle, b Smiths. , .....t.. I
Irvine, b Rylance. t...j...
Carter, b Rylance. I
Lytton, e Smith. Jr., b Rylance....... f
Holmes, not out. ......... i. ,1s
Extra .m,... . ...,.- - f

Total; jW. . . ... . ., ,.i .

t ntttka Taasa, '

Smith, Bre and b Mallett.
Smith, Jr b MaUett.
Rylance, Henderson. b Mallett..
Richards, c Henderson, b Warren.
Henderson, not out.
Inglafleld, b Mails
Bartllng, Laughton, Warren...... I
McMasteT.'abseny T.-r- :

Extra ........ . ,r4

Total r. .

0

4
I
a

0 b

v,

. i ,.j Bntatprlse China.
From th North China Herald,' Shanghai,

Imperial decree states that a me-
morial baa been received from a censor
recommending ; a. Shantung merchant
with a railway Construction syndicate.
This censor's object, i recognised to
a desire te profit hi own purse, and
la to handed over to proper board
for punishment." "..,..: .. :

; . .i i, i. i, ;

, Probably the. Market
. From the Chicago Tribune. - ..."

"Bo leet r younger sisters
is off your hands now." said
guests the . wedding. ' '1 suppose
you'll going nextr ; . -

"I don't know. I sura" said
other, with a pensive smile. "Papa and
mamma certainly t need -- me. aa a
sample any longer." ' '.

Season 1965'

RACES! RACES! RACES!
''"s'V-- 1'

EVERY.DAY
rt0 Except Sunday;
,4 HrstRace Starts 2:15 P. M.

IRVINGTON PARK
TRACK

All crs transfet tt Second and ;

J: Strtats for track, j ;,Vr."

ADMISSION ' Including Grandstand) BO Cents '
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Uncle Hanrs Pet Manage to
, Beat Cripples After a Tedious

BattIe-6tory- of Conteet.

(Special Dispatch by.Leties Wire te The ioaraai)
Ban - Francisco, July 1

atbatted two- - to one, the Seala woa
from the crippled - OakJandere today,
William wag bit la almost every In--
nlng,- - but-atupl- baa running and fsat
fielding kept the Commuter from cor-
ing. - Mohler at seoond showed 'that he
bad lost none of hla old-U- clever-
ness, .fielding and batting la. big league

tyle. ' ,

The Seal eoored the winning rua .on
a hit and an error after two were out
la th last inning. Score: i

'..'.:
s ' U M". AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Van Haltren. cf.... ,1 Pf 5
rancks, sa.. ........ 0 i ' i

Dunleavy, tb... I ' i i 1
F

.ruger
Orahahu rl. 4.. 0 1-

- I l to
p.; t : 0 . 0 , 0

lb. ....... t :
e 0 1 I IIevereaux.

Byrnes,

............ 101.1 fvOlb.,
mania jr, . ,,....,, ,
Hogan, If. ...i .. .... . 4

r. - ' r i '
' Total . . ....... , , ..It

Bpenoer, f.
waiaron,
Mohler. Sb

.,,,'.,,,- - Ja'rl4 4 i t
'., 4 I I i 4

If I II 1141

Hlldebrand,
Irwin, tb.

SAN FRANCISCO.

of..........

Nealon. lb............ 4
Shea, e. ...... ......r 4 I
Gochnauer, sa.. .i.... I "I
William, p........, 1 0 ,0' 1

tai ;...'....;.... i IT to'
SCORH BT INNINGS.

and OOlOfOOff 1tin joii 1 if
KranCisco.., i t 1 M M 1-- i
ta .......... A 1 fit 110

Two ' out when winning
cored. '

BimMARTT"

- -

"''-

' 1 ''
1

. .

"

t

run we

' Bacrlfloe hits Francke, Irwin. First
baae on errors Oakland 1. San Fran- -
Cisco 1. First baae on called balls Off
Williams 5, off Qraham f. Left on
bases rOak land t. San . Franolsoe . f.
Struck out--B-y WUllama 1, by, Graham
I. tilt ny j:

sail. rjotifcr . nlavs (3ochAauar t
Mohjer to Shea to Mohler; Shea to Moh
ler. lime ox game .:.. umpire
Perrme. . . , f - . .

BERNARD'S FAST WORK

, , WINS FOR THE ANGELS

(BpecUl Dispatck by Leased Wire to The Joeraal)
Lo Anaelea. July 1 1 "Paplnta"

Roach, the human freight . car, and
"White Top" Toser were the principal
in on of the best pitcher's battlss of
the season on th local diamond. Both
twtrlers were at their beat, and it waa
only by th most daring kind of baa
running by Curtis Barnard that tb An
gels ware enabled to claim, th only
run eoored during the nine - inning.
Scor; ,

.LOS ANOfiLF.3.

Hernara. ci. ..........
T6man,.-Ib- . .......' 4

4 0

Smith, tb.. 10 0 1 0'
Plllon. lb , 0 1 I 0

as ., ... I 0 0 1 2 0
Koaa, it, ....... a.
Cravath. rf I Or 1
ttpies. c. ....... k .... s e';.Toser, p. .

Totals .............If 1 IM4
SHATTlrB;

4 . R. H. A. H.
Walters, rf. .......... 4 0 I I 0
Kane, lb. ........ ... I 0
Rlakenshlp, 4 0
Hart, cf. . ."f?X..p4,Frary, lb. a... 1. a
Houts,1f....... I 0
McHaJe, Sb I
Hall, ... ......... 10

fti Pr 01

i

1

H. PO. A.E.
111110

11
Brashear,

AB. Ptt

.....

s'.

0 i;i; oot.

ml0

Totala ?..'.t.U 4 4 I
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Lon Angeles ..... 0 0 0 i l l 001Hit 1 t I I
Seattle i 0 0 0 0 - . 0
i Hit-..- . ....... 001111' 'BUnHAAl.

Stolen bases Toman (I), Ross, Hart.
Thru-h-a aa hit Bernard. Two-ba- ss hit

Dilloew Seorlf toe kite Kane, Cravath,
Baae on error Los Angeles l. leit
on baae Los Angeles 4, Seattle l.
Hum on halls Off Tser I. Struck
out By Reach li br Toser 1. Double
play a TT6r WToman, to Rrashear to
Dillon: Toman to Dillon; Dillon unas-
sisted. 7Tim of game 1:15. Umpir- e-
Bray. r.. . .

BUT STIU TACOMA. GROWS

(Continued from Page Eight) .

aned bv the shouts Of th kind multitude
and tha score went up all right.

10

.Only once waa there any aemDiance to
the riot. It (wa in th eighth. Van
Buren mad a bit. reached first and wa
sacrificed to second by Householder. Mr,
McLean waa tha next hitter, jiucn .te
his disgust snd that of the fans, Kmer- -
son proceeded to give mm iniani iooa
Mr. McLean tiled to make it distinctly
understood that he la a full grown adult
and that. he can uxe large spooniuia.
Dr. Emerson refused to listen to th pro-te- st

and' Mr. aJcCeen appealed to th
umpire. Borne few word, which ap
nea red to be warmer than tha weather,
were exchanged, but quiet finally pre
vailed. Mr. McLean took hla infant rood
and got-- walk to first, air. Emerson
waa aDPerently wlae la feeding McLean
wide ones., for when Cat cam to th
plat he banded mm one wnicn me ooug- -
ing Mr. ' Cate kindly piaoed In Mr.
Bheehan a nana, wun tn result taat
Mr, Bheehan played tag with Van Buren
at third, and then proceeded with tne
double by catching Catee. at first. Great
applause from the Booatsr section.

'. .' That Beee-Bunnln- g. '
When It cornea to base-runni- ng .Port

land gave another exhibition yesterday
that entitles tnem. to oe ranaea among
the tunny spoke in the queer wheel. - n
the seventh the great aoclal favorite,
Mr. At, gave an exhibition between first
and second baae, the Urgent section of
which showed quitting qualities. Thla I

shame, for previous to this Mr. At
waa the only PorUander to stand In tn
lima light, arid In the fifth be received a
large bunch of sympathy from bla many
admiring fair ones; when Mr. Emerson
handed Mm one that landed on hie wing.
Thla waa also a shame, for this I th
wing that Mr, At use in hi social dl
veralons In guiding bis partners over the
slippery-floo- r. i . :

Thacungetung, story is snorv. sweet
and decisive. Mr. At handed Mr. Truck
Ragan a light oe tn the first, which Mr.
Esgan handled -- roughly,., allowing Mr.
At to reach first He went to aecond
on McCredte's single,-thir- ien Van
Buren sacrificed, and home on House
holder's high on te Doyle. This I all
Ult u conini in rnruuac . ...

''if.- The Shazareck rowg.
TDanolt the fact It Waa German day.

the Irish turned tt around tor' Tacoma,
In the fifth great prospects were In store,
far McLaughlin, Lynch and Caaey were

McLaughlln.made a single. They kept at
It, bbwevsr, just to snow that tha inaa
are. good .. aa - tn . uuicn. ,na in

- - eighth Lynch mane good with
. " home - run. tn ; the " ninth' Ta
tma'a winning tally ' . was scored,
eyle-ekle- d 4o MoCredie-- aad-Shee- kaa

IKlllLDREI!
OF SCIIflOIr AGE

Muknemah Richer . In- - Cirlt
v Jhan In ' Epye, Accprdinjf to'- -

Superintendent Robinson'

OVER FIVE HUNDRED V ;
TEACHERS ARE 'EMPLOYED

Jptercirtiog . StisUca Sbow . County'i
y EAicatljxal . HUtory fof

:

tha "Year
.. and Prove th Department to fie in
; Healthy Condition.

'There are. tl.lll chUdreg in Multno-
mah county between the Age of' 4 and
)0 'years. . - "

v County Superintendent VR. 7. Robln-so- n

saysT so in bis annual --report - for
the fiscal schoob year : ending June 10.
Of "the children If.MS are glrla and
1CIIT are boys. There are 681. teachers
employed; 12 are .men, 490 are women.
The men' receive an average .monthly
.aalarr of 1104: the women 171. . -

Tbe'number .'of boy between 4"a'nd"
10 year regiatered aa pupils at school
was . 10,071; glrla, 10.514. Forty-thr- ee

men and-17- srotnen teacher have state
certificates. The women' led in first-grade

teacher certificates, holding 4 S.
against II held by men. Other .certifi-
cate war all held by women .teacher

41 for -- th --aecond grade, 11 for Ahe
third grade and 14 permits.

Out. v' A total . number .of 10,98!
pupil rgrstered- - the average daily at-
tendance waa only 15,t2UI, and the total
qumber of day attendance In the school
year :oniy 1.9(0.111.4. - Theraf ar f or-
ganised districts in-th- e county and 47,--
U legal .VotaraJot- - schools porpoaaa.

--There ar II schoolhouses-i- n the cotin- -
ty; three were built laat year. The
average .number, of months'; school held
was 1.1. From 14 private schoojs 968
boys,il,llT girl4 and 147 teacher, were
reported. '" . i ., "

'he financial- - statement accompany
Ing thov report "shows that th receipts
for the year, with. the baianoe of 1115,-690.-

on hand in July, 1904, Amounted
to 74,17.60( divided a follows 1 From
the district Ug, I400.f2v.lli county
sehool fundA l,079.2; "atati, aohool
fund,' 47,88.tl; rats bUls and tuition,
tl,42l.ll( sal of bonds and --warrant.
$4,711.l other sources, $11,711.41; bal-
ance from laat year, tllB.f 90.74. '

'The disbursement amounted to? ITJ19,-021.1- 5,

aa follows:' Teschere wages,"
41171111 rent and site, 41.471.01; .fuel
and' supplies, tlf.llf.BO;- - repair- -' and
Improving . ground. , 24.7f2.95; new
sohoolhouaes and aitesv I207.II1.0S: pay-
able on bonds and warrants, $32,fl.ii;
insurance, 11,027.42; - '.clerk's salary,
I3.2SS.11; library books, $7.47; other
purposes, $49,294.90; Cash on hand, $31,-17I.6-S.

-

Tb estimated value of the school-hous- es

end grounds I $M 44,172.99; fur-- 1

nltur. $71,568.94; amount of Insurance
on 'schoolhouses and other property.
If 11,184. ,

took to the lc cooler after At and Van
Buren bandied him. It was at thla point
that Essies" spit ball refused to work.
Nordyke singled. Eagan,. to show the
Irish was good; did the asms, and Mc-
Laughlin, fo give another demonstration
for the Irish, did the same, scoring Nor.
dykeo Lynch was out aeoond to first and
tb gam was over, no while th Dutch
enjoyed themselves In the fair grounds,
the Irish made good outside, , ,v
" The ' "''-'- ''acorei 1

.TACOMA. ; "
,

' 2 . - . iR R. m Ph. A. R.
Doyle, rf..... ...4 0 1 1 O f
Bheehan. tb...;... a. 4 4 0- -

Nordyke. lb 4 1 1 II
Eaaan, ss.,.. ...4 1
McLaughlin If....... 4 0 j 'fLynch, cf 4 1 11Caaey. lb............ I 6 0
Graham, c. ........... I
Emerson, p. ,.....,. I

Totsjgj, JiiUij

so
p

. PORTLAND.

4 1

Aa R. K. PO. A. EL
Ats, ss. 4 1.1

ScLeleff." H-H- -It X

catea,
Bcnwiij,
ruinate,
Ksaica,.

ir...... 4; a, llIbv.... ,1
4- -' 4 .1 S I...... 4 4 1 I I f

Totals .2 1. 17 14 1

Portland 0 0 0 0
Hit 11011011 f

Tacnm ..00000001 11Hits 1 0 f... SUMMARY.
- Struck eut By Eselck I, by Emerson

S. Bases on balls Off Kmerson 1. Two-bas- e

hit Schlafly. Home run Lynch.
Double play Bheehan to Nordyke. -- Sacrifice

hit Van Buren, Householder 2).
Btolen bases Graham. McLaughlin. Hit
by pitched ball Schlafly, Ats. Time of
game 1:60. Umpires Corbett and Ho

.......
OVERNIGHT ENTRIES V

FOR MONDAY'S RACES

The overnight entries for Monday's
racea at Irvlngton racetrack are as fol
lows: , 'IFirst race,, seven furlongs, .selling.
for and up 444S, Evermore,
107; lS0, Tramway, 101; I00S, Penance,
102; Kl, Magna Borgia, . 101; 8(44,
Annie Burk.101; ll. Chablla, 102;
144, Tom Jox, 109; HIS. BlrdJ P

102. V
- ...

Second raoe, five and one-ha- lf fur.
longs, selling, for and up
IttS, Modder, 104; t24), Chaa. Lamar,

104; Mil. Camelleta,. 101; 1(20, Billy
Taylor, 104; M54. Abydoa, 101; 842,
Hogarth, 104; KSI, Dr. Sherman, eiftlj
IS84, Happy Chappy. 101; 1(16, . Cdn.

104. ,atanaa. , - . -

Third rsca, 44 furlonga, selling.
l(12), Issbeau, 107; 8(14.

Maud Roth. I6t 1412. Santee. 9t;'l(12.
Cascade of' Diamonds, 107; .1189, Bell.
ona, 1(12. Siphon Olrl. 104; I412.
Rain Cloud. '104. .

Fourth race, on mile, selling 80,
Anlrad. eiAI. 8(S0. MoltO. 108: 88(0.
Jlngler, 101; (S7. Calculate, 94; l(4.
DUvllle, 12; 1(28, jacitrui, 103, uis.
Past- - Mastsr, 9li 1(10, Psul E. Jones,
tt.: :

o 0
-

, , , , w

1 0

i
I

,

. 1 1

1 0 0 1 I

.
'

- '. ,.r-- '

, i

:
..

-

'.

Fifth race, one and one ixteentn
mile, selling, snd up KSS,
Bert Psvls, 101; 8(10, Fills d'Or. 106;
8(81. roxv Grandpa, lit: 2(88. Moor,
107; 1(41. Mr. Dingle, 1(1; (8(S1). Kl
Verraco, 107; 1128, LIbble Candid. 100;
1144. Capitol, 107. ... '

Sixth race, on mil and SO yarda,
selling, snd ap H(2, Isa-
bellas, 10t;-l(41- , Bessie Wllfley, 97;
(8454). The Lieutenant, 104; 8(18,
Gentle Harry, 104; (8117). Dandle Belle,
107; 8881. Follow Me, 104.
Apprentice allowance. -

'.
' Doubtful. ' ' ' .

.'.',. From the Detroit Tribune.' ':'
"Gracious I Who is that yelling"
"It la Myrtma." ; ,
"Tou don't say! Is she giving her

etaaa yU o gettlag her Ueth tlxeur'

TPh
I y V

x 1 Mmm mm
) vL:jO. yffi EVERY PAIR ,

MADE TO. WEARJ :?J.:a;;1;.-- ; .

OXFORDS OXFORD OXFORDS OXFORDS

V Exhibits' distinctive characteristics
that appeal to ian of fino habits

. WrMM,-V-
.

; 1 The-Fambu- s Ankle-H- t
A'PackardL!i Oxford

4-

Pea comfort, for style, you must wear Oxfords.
t?" Wear XJjfords. : Wear. "Packard Oxford 1

Fashion' latest 4 decree. . . ,

We have. them, all widths, all atyles, all
leathers, all at one i price, $3.50. 1

" TU lrg44t.clulve Men's shoe store in Ore- -.

- gon Invitea all visitor to Portland to call and
' ..... . V. m 1 u r nm a r. k..t f mm', .rfl.llrt

. footwear ever showa 4n tha Northwest. . . .
)

; .' ..Wei have-- , riow been' selling not keeping)
shoes In Portland, six months, and have done,

: the larrest men's Shoe buslnass in the North-- ..

ti rat' .There' must be a easqn for our success.
You can easily find thai reason Wear a pair
Of l "Packard Bhoes" then you will know. We

j are not satisfied, "Watoh Us Orow." Com in
and buy a pair of artistlo ankle-filin- g "Pack- -

7 4 ard" ,Oxfords. ' That will help ua. and we will -

help, qu by giving you perfect fitting shoes;
. shapely, easy to wearj they need no breaking in. 1

.. .They bit ."the trail" Jist right Touch your pock- -,

.etbook lightly only 11.50 for your choice. No
.. other Oxford or bo at any price equal thenw..

' .. .,
VI .111
rnMl 0flri0
nmouu D3) S

Oi

"Union 'Made'" "T? .V.. "',7

S3.50 B,

Thta Is tmr
'ouriat Laat" aa

Illustrated
Blucher. On of
the man of
well Oxforda In '

Tan. . iaaia, Victim
Kid, Velour Calf
and Patent Colt '

we have in all
aiaea and width
for the summer
trade. - . .',

109 SIXTH STREET i ( &SJ8S&iSr ) PORTLAND, OREGO'J

,. ... , ...... , - , .. ...... .1. -": . .... ; I ., , - ... : , , i

366 East Morrison Street
Just Across Morrison Bridge Out of the High Rent District

Out of the High Price
Are you going .to start housekeeping? If to, let Calef Bros.' fufnlsh youf homtl.
They will sell -- you on the insUllment plan or for .cash at less money than any
other furniture house in the city. . It is remarkable fact, but nevertheless
true, that whenever we sell a customer we make a friend; that 95 per cent
of our trade comes from those who have been recommended to us by these
friends This is a fact we feel justified in feeling proud, of. The policy we

.jiave pursued, and shaU continue to pursue' Is giving real value for the money,
which has won for us the confidence of the people and has caused us to be

'"'. :

, ' known ii.';! v ,'r,, '
:" ;J r

Souare FurMtaFC EsaEsFD
........

o

If you furniture, but have never bought before and feel trifle nervous
lest your of knowledge of price and quality should, be taken advantage .,'
of, cometo the house that has the well-earn- ed reputation of honest dealing. '"A

large stock to select from ana au articles mar-te- a in plain ugures. . ;

-V- tl

Man
THE HOUSEFURNISHEUS

(life

rotdo

atyle

'and

want
want

Regular Price $4.50 ;

Our East Side Price Only

CASH OH IfwTALLH E JTJ
364-255-3- :3 Uzit Mcrrirr CU::l
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